Decision Making Tool: What License do I Need at a RI Farmers’ Market?

What are you selling at the Farmers’ Market?

- Whole UNCUT produce or honey: No license is needed. Do I also need a Retail Food Peddler’s license? No.
- Products made from my Residential Farm Home Kitchen: Farm Home Food Manufacture license. Do I also need a Retail Food Peddler’s license? No.
- Products processed from a licensed processing facility or food service operation: Food Processor OR Food Service licenses. Do I also need a Retail Food Peddler’s license? Yes.
- Shellfish: Dealer’s license OR Food Service or Food Processor licenses (when purchasing from dealer). Do I also need a Retail Food Peddler’s license? Yes.
- Livestock from a USDA slaughterhouse and packing plant: Farm Warehouse license. Do I also need a Retail Food Peddler’s license? Yes.
- Food out of a food truck: Food Service Mobile license. Do I also need a Retail Food Peddler’s license? No.
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